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Ul{E1993-Almost
a year 'lesbianserial
afterourcollective
explosion kille/'Aileen
intotheworldofdirect
Wuornos,a group

lesbians
filled
thestreets,
incandescent
action,
theLesbian
Avengers
are
of Avengers
conAvengercate
stillraising
hell,lighting
fusesand tactedWuornos
in
fire in front of the
breaking
hearts.
OurMarch20th
support
of hercase.
WhiteHouse,spoke
gotthosetender
benefit
dyke
TheAvengers
received
outontheEllipse,
and
pounding.
hearts
0nceagain
huna letterfromWuornos.
foronenightturned
the
dreds
of lesbian
revelers
thrilled
to
whoiscurrently
onFlorida
s death nation's
capital
intoa shimmering
go-go
thesightsandsounds
of
row,andareworking
to publicize lesbian
universe.
Wehanded
out
girl boogiefever,raising
thouhercaseandthehomophobia
and
thousands
of our"Dyke
Manisands
ofdollars
forourWashington, misogyny
oftheFloridacourt
festo,"
anincendiary
broadsheet
DCexploits.
AsAvenger
chapters system.
urging
lesbians
to wakeupand
springuparound
thecountrymost
0urfinesthourcameinour
takeaction.
Thedayof theMarch
recently
in Minneapolis,
Boston, weekend
ofactions
inWashing- onWashington,
Lesbian
Avengers
andHouston,
NewYorkdykes
are ton,D.G.,
April23to 26.0n our
dressed
fortheoccasion
insuperstillgiving
lesbophobes
themost
firstdayin D.C.,
theAvengers
dykeactioncapes
andAvenger
tjoined
bangforyourbuck.
ACT-UP/NY
s lesbian
caucus shirts.DykesfromMontanato
0nSt Patrick's
day,scores outside
theHealthandHuman
Maineioinedus onthe roadto
ofsoaked
butfeisty
Avengers
Services
building
to demand
recruitment
andrabblerousing.
joined
thelrish
Lesbian
andGay
research
onlesbians
withAIDS.
Andnotripto D.C.
wouldbecom0rganization
t0 protest
theirexclu- While350riledandraucous
dvkes pletewithoutaninvasion
of the
sionfromtheparade,
which
rallied
power.
outside
andlesbians
with
hallsof
0nthenextday7 or
MayorDinkinshadmadecitypol- AIDSspoke
outabout
theirlives,
BAvengers
creptintotheHouseof
'em,2)injunctions 1I ACT-UP
icywith2 (count
andAvenger
women,
Representatives
andstoodinthe
against
lLGO.
AsAvengers
gallery.
were
16of themlesbians
withAIDS.
Theysetoffstinkbombs
cuffedandpiledintovans,support- metwithHHSsecretary
Donna
andplastered
thewallswith
"Homophobia
erscountered
withrousing
lrish
Shalala.
Shalala
wassoimStinks"stickers
as
pressed
ditties.
Andtojailwewent,
with
withthese
forceful
and
2 busloads
ofAvengers,
ACT-UP
thetuneof'As lrishDykesare
eloquent
women
thatsheextended members
andotherassorted
Smiling"
ringing
inourears.
theplanned
meeting
timefrom5
activists
werearrested
outside
Arrestsdon' slowAvenminutes
to halfanhour,
listening
to demandlng
equitable
health
care.
gersdown.Werenewed
ourvigi- lesbians
talkaboutresearch,
Butwitheverybreakthrough
lance
atdykehating
school
board treatmenthousingandhomocomes
a backlash.
Backin New
meetings
andspoke
upforkiddie phobia.
Yorkwe learned
thatDeeDeBerry,
"Butwait!"youexclaim.
quee$andlesbian
moms.
We
Dont a visible
dykewithHIVwhohad
crashed
a forumonNewYorkoub- thoseirrepressibleLesbian
beenthreatened
withthefirelicschools
andshowed
bigoted Avengershaveanyfun?lf you'd bombingof hertrailerif shewent
educators
whattrueAvenger
fury
beento ourD.C.
DykeMarchon
to Washington,
returned
to Tampa,
wasallabout.
Together
withother April24you'dknowtheanswer.
In
FL,to findthatindeed
herhome
powerful
queer
advocates
we
coalition
withdykes
fromaround
hadbeendestroyed.
Hercourage
invaded
theBrooklyn
Conserthecountry,
theLesbian
Avengers hasinspired
us,andonceagain
vativePartytoshow
ouroutrage threwthe largestlesbianmarch we'reoutforvengeance,.for
her
overtheirawardto notorious
anti- in history.Wehadhanded
out
andalldykes.
TheAvengers
are
multicultural
curriculum
hate8,000palmcardsbefore
themarch, descending
onTampa
to support
monger
MaryCummins.
From
but evenwewereoverwhelmed
by Deeandalllesbians
livingwith
schoolhouse
to iailhouse,
theresponse.
Almost20,000
fierce thethreatof violence.0n SunAvengers
foughtfordykes
every- dykestookoverD.CthatSaturday day,June13we'llholda candlewhere.
Afterwitnessing
thedeath night,stretching
fromDupont
Circle lightvigilat thesiteof Deeshome,
penalty
railroading
ofaccused
to theWhiteHouse.
Ascrowds
of
andonMonday,
June14,we'll
"
t*
t*,

$

fU#ffi
stageanactionin downtown
Tampa
to letthehomophobes
know
thatwewon'tlettheiractions
gounnoticed.
TheLesbian
Avengerswon'trestuntilall dykeshave
retributi0n.
Andwewon'trestuntllwe've
showntheworldthat"Lesbians
Lustfor Power!"We'rekicking
offLesbian
weekend
& GayPride
witha march
to celebrate
dyke
desire.
Come
outonJune26and
practicethe art of massseductionaswe lick,squirm,
fondle,
moanandkissourwaydown
Broadway
fromBryant
Parkto the
Pride
rallyat Union
Square.
ordis getting
around
FromNewsweek
to
NewYorkMagazine,
Deneuve
to Mademoiselle,
Radical
Chick
to CNN,thecountry
iswakingupto Avenger
time.Bevenge
is sweetandsoarerough,
activist
lesbians.
lf invisibility
and
youdown,
lesbophobia
aregetting
joinus!Come
to ourmeetingsTuesdays
at Bpm,
attheLesbian
andGayCommunity
Services
Center
208W.13th
Street).

andleavea message
for
asking
information
next
ontheAvengers'
targetoraboutAvenger
chapters
in
yourarea.
Weara Lesbian
Avengert-shirt(stillonly$10)with
prideandfury.
TheLesbian
Avengers
isa
group
direct
action
focused
on
issues
vitalto lesbian
survival
andvisibility.

GETMAD! GETEVEN!
JOINTHELESBIAN
AVENGERS
AND JOIN
THERIOT.WE RECRUIT.

